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PRESIDENT’S COMMENTS

FRIDAY, JANUARY 13
SOCIAL HOUR

It's that time of year to look ahead to the challenges
and opportunities that the new year brings. Before we do
that, I would like to take a minute to recognize some of the
WMMOA's recent highlights. Our commitment to community service of our members is very impressive. WMMOA
members serve in leadership positions with the Civil Air Patrol, the Montana World Affairs Council, several Montana
Veterans Councils, a Junior Shooting Program, the Geritol
Golf League, as mentors in the Veterans Court, in the aircraft pilots club, in PEO Chapters, at the military museum,
in civic organizations and at their churches. We've added a
Valor House Christmas Party with plans for a summer BBQ.
In an attempt to better stay in touch over the summer,
we've added an annual golf tournament, a “Day at the Rifle
Range” and a “Night at the Osprey Game”.
Our Social Hour and luncheon presentations have
ranged in topics from Vladimir Putin and Russia to China
and the South China Sea to Germany's struggle with immigration. We learned of new breaking practices in Veterans'
Studies and the Montana Army National Guard's training in
Romania. These presentations were made possible by our
strengthened relations with the University of Montana and
the Montana World Affairs Council.
At the Social Hour, we learned about Cold War
threats in Germany's Fulda Gap, Air Defense weapons and
tactics in Egypt, Medic duties in Afghanistan, and the challenges facing military spouses.
The year 2017 promises to be even more impressive with presentations on a Prisoner of War, Special Operations in South America, Cold War duty in Berlin, Marine
Corps Aviation in Vietnam and the U.S. Russian relationship. We truly are blessed with many talented people and
interesting stories.
(President’s comment continued on page two)

DOUBLETREE HOTEL
6:00 P.M. TO 8:00 P.M.
$9.00 PER PERSON
“AND THERE I WAS...”

GUEST SPEAKER

Capt Jim Hutcheson
(USA)
“SPECIAL OPERATIONS
IN THE CARIBBEAN”

FRIDAY, JANUARY 20
LUNCHEON
DOUBLETREE HOTEL
11:30 a.m.– 1:00 p.m.
$15.00 PER PERSON
BUFFET LUNCHEON

GUEST SPEAKER

Maj John MacDonald
(USA/Ret)
“ HIDING FROM THE
JAPANESE IN WWII”

(President’s comments continued )

This month we are honored to have Army Captain Jim Hutcheson share his experiences of
Special Operations in Panama at our Social Hour (“There I Was...”) on Friday, 13 January; 6:00PM at
the Doubletree. The Caribbean and Central America will be new regions for us to learn about. Our
Luncheon speaker on Friday, 20 January (1130-1:00PM) also at the Doubletree, will be Major (USAF
Retired) John MacDonald who will describe for us his family and other’s experiences as Prisoners of
War in the Philippines during World War II. It should be a fantastic story of Christian missionary service and endurance.
Your board has tried to posture us for success in 2017 by updating our website and procuring
distinctive WMMOA coins. Let us all commit to recruiting new faces and energy to WMMOA. We
look forward to seeing everyone at our Social Hour and Luncheon.

Gary Swartz, WMMOA President

Challenge Coin “History’
There are a number of legends
about the advent of challenge coins,
some as far back at Ancient Rome,
but the general consensus is they
began to appear in the post-Korean
Conflict era, or even later. Colonel
William Quinn had coins made for
those who served in his 17th Infantry Regiment during 1950 and 1951
and Colonel Verne Green, commander of the 10th Special Forces
Group had a special coin struck with
the unit's crest and motto in 1969.
Until the 1980s, his unit was the
only unit with an active challenge
coin tradition.
Over the years, the challenge coin
tradition has spread to other military
units in all branches of service. Today, challenge coins are often given
to unit members by Senior Commanders in recognition of outstanding performance or continued excellence. The challenge coin is unique
in that there is no ‘paperwork required’ for such spot recognition.
The act of challenging is called a
"Coin Check" and is usually loudly
announced.
The challenge, which can be made
at any time, begins with the challenger drawing his/her coin, and
slapping or placing the coin on the
bar. In noisy environments, continuously rapping the challenge coin on
a surface may initiate the challenge.
Everyone being challenged must
immediately produce the coin for
their organization and anyone failing
to do so must buy a round of drinks
for the challenger and everyone else
who has their challenge coin. However, should everyone challenged be
able to produce their coin, the challenger must buy a round of drinks
for the group.

Our Own WMMOA Challenge Coin
We are proud to announce the production of
our own coin thanks to the work of
Mike Schauf and the art expertise of
Gary Swartz’s son, Matt. These are
available for purchase by the members for $10. See Mike for more
details. See the history of the coin challenge to the left of this box.

“Interviews & Images with Flathead Valley Veterans”
An article in the most recent Rural Montana Electric Coop magazine, highlighted a school service project by two seventh graders in the Flathead. Their project led them to interviewing local veterans and eventually a desktop calendar
featuring these local heroes and their stories. The profits from the project will
be donated to the Veterans Food Pantry in Kalispell. If you are interested in
the project or more information, the email is wynnefamily 999@msn.com or call
(406) 471-1177. The cost is $15, plus $3 shipping.

February 10 Social
February 17 Luncheon
March 10

Social

March 17

Luncheon

